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Retinoids exert various functions including anti-pro-
liferative and anti-inflammatory effects on many cell 
types including keratinocytes and are widely used in 
skin diseases, such as psoriasis and acne. We have 
previously shown that human keratinocytes express 
low affinity immunoglobulin E receptor (Fc€RlII 
CD23) when stimulated with interleukin-4. Immuno-
globulin E ligates CD23 and induces the production 
of nitrites (reflecting the mobilization of the nitric 
oxide [NO]-pathway) and tUlnor necrosis factor-a by 
human keratinocytes. Here, 13-cis and a.l1- tJ'alls reti-
noic acid (RA) were shown to reduce the production 
of nitrites by inImunoglobulin E-activated keratino-
cytes by 80% in a time- and concentration-dependent 
fashion. As a consequence, RA derivatives also re-
duced the production of tumor necrosis factor-a by 
these cells by 70%. The level ofinducible NO synthase 
N itric oxide, a highl y reactive free radical produ.ced by many human cell types, incl uding kera tino-cytes, has em erged as an im portant mediator o f inAamm atory responses (Stuehr and Marietta, 1987; Dilliar el Il l , 1992; Hibbs eI ai, 1992; N liss le r 
el ai, 1992; Mon cada and Higgs, 1993; Than hauser e( ai , 1993; 
M ossalayi et ai, 1994; Nathan and Qiao-Wen, 1994; Dames and 
Liew, 1995) . We have previously shown tha t activation of normal 
hum an epiderm al keratinocytes leads to the stimulation of the nitric 
ox ide (NO) pathway and to the re lease of l11an y potent pro-
inAal11m atory mediators, such as tumor necrosis factor (TN F)-a and 
in te rl e ukin (IL)-6 (Bcchcrel c( ai, 1994b). H ence, NO produced by 
ac tivated keratinocytes, in concert with TNF-a and other pro-
inflamma tory cytokines, such as IL-1 or IL-6, might cause some of 
the inAammatory lesions in psoriasis or acne (Y osh.in ada e( nl, 
1995). 
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activity in activated human keratinocytes was signif -
icantly decreased upon treatment of the cells with RA 
derivatives (inhibition by 60% of the mean inducible 
NO synthase activity with 13-cis RA, 2 #-tM). Treat -
ment for 24 h with RA derivatives almost completely 
abolished transcription of inducible NO synthase-
specific mRNA in activated keratinocytes. Therefore, 
RA derivatives downregulate tumor necrosis factor-Q' 
release and the NO-transduction pathway through 
the inhibition of inducible NO synthase transcrip-
tion. Together, our data provide evidence for inhibi-
tion of the NO-pathway by 13-cis and all-tram retinoic 
acid on CD23-activated human keratinocytes. These 
data may clarify the mechanism of the anti-inflatn-
matory activity ofRA derivatives in skin diseases. K ey 
IVOJ,ds: CD23Ikera.tilloc)'tesINO sJllltlJaseh'etilloidsJ Illvest 
Dermatol 106:1182-1186, 1996 
We previo usly o bserved that the synthesis of inAammatory 
mediators such as TNF-O' by activated keratinocytes was under the 
direct dependence of the NO pathway, beca use NO donors such a 
sodium nitropru ssate initiated TNF-O' synthesis and because inhib-
itors of NO synthases (NOS) such as t\Pmono-methyl-L-arginine 
significantl y decreased TNF-O' synth es is by activated ce lls (Bccherel 
c ( ai , 1994b). 
13-cis (isotretinoin) and ,,/I-trails [etinoic acid (tretinoin) are 
widely used in prolife rative and/or inAammatory skin diseases, snch 
as psoriasis, acne, epidermotropic T-cell lymphomas, o r epithe lial 
skin ca ncers (Luceck and Colburn , 1985; Fisher c( ai , 1991). A 
major pathway through w hich RA exerts its antipro liferative and 
differentiatio n effects is be li eved to invol ve binding to nuclear 
RARs (retinoic acid receptors a, (3, and ')I), m embers of the steroid 
receptor superfamily (Durand c( 01, 1992; C hambon , 1994). Cyto-
plasmic binding proteins, CRABPs (cellula r rctinoic acid binding 
prote ins) , have also been identified, but their fun ctions remain to be 
determined (Astrol11 c ( ai, 1991). In a previous work, we identi fied 
a new mechanism of action of RA as potent inhibitors of NOS 
in duction in keratinocytes activated through nonspecific stimuli 
(lipopolysaccharide [LPS] / interferon [IFN]-')I) (Decherel et nl , 
1994a) . In another report, we demonstrated that these cells ex-
pressed the low affinity immunoglobulin (lg)E receptor (FcERll I 
CD23) afte r stimulation by IL-4 (Decherel e( ai, 1994b) . Further-
m ore, 19E binding on this receptor indu ced the production of 
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nitrites (reAecting the mobiliza tion of the NO pathway) and TNF-a 
by human keratinocytes. 
This study was designed to investigate the effects of retinoic acid 
(RA) derivatives 011 the production of NO by human keratinocytes 
activated with immunog lobulin (lg)E/anti-lgE or anti-C023 mAb. 
Our resuJts suggest th'lt retinoids. 'lI1d in particular ali-trailS and 13-cis 
RA derivativcs, arc potent inhibitors of thc C023-l11cdiated activation I of the NO pathway and TNF- a secretion by human keratinocytes. 
MATER.lALS AND METHODS 
r Materials ItA derivatives (t 3-cis rctinoic acid. till-trailS retinoic acid. 
I (etin~ l, retinald~hyde) wc~; purchased fro III Sigma (St Louis. MO): Stock IOlutJons of reo llolds (10M) wcre prepared III dllnethyl sulfoxide and 
I stored protected frolll light ill aliquots at - 80°C . Immediatel y before usc, me stock soilltion was diluted to the desired concentration with the 
I keratinocy te culture medium. EGTA , leupeptin , aminoethylbenzenesulfo-oylfluoride. tosy!. Iyschloromcthyl ketone, pepstatin. bestatin. chymostatin , 
I t-valine, L-arginine, L-c itrullinc, and NAOPH Werc also purchased fi'ol11 S'tgma. We used a special se rulll-fi'ce cu lture llled iulll for hUlllan keratino-
I eyre (SFM medium; Life Technologies, Cergy-POlltoise. France) supple-mented vvith ep idcrmal growth f:lctor (EGF) and bovine pituitary extracts 
I 
(both from Life Tecl\1I10. 10gies) .. IL-4 was p.urchased frorn lllllllugenex (Los 
Angeles, CAl and [. H Ithymldlne was purchased fi'om Amersham (Buck-
inghamshire, UK). Monoclonal human 19E was purchased from Sta ll ergcnc 
laboratori es (Pari s, Fnl\lce), and goat anti-human IgE from Nordic (Tilburg. 
I The Netherlands). Anti-C023 mAb (clone 135) was a kind gift from Dr. Kilchherr (Ciba-Geigy. Basel, Switzerland) . 
I Cells, Cell Culture, and Activation Human keratinocytes were ob-
tained from nconatal foreskins and expanded by ex "i"" cultures as 
previous ly described (l3echerel ct nl. 1994b). I3riefly, the skin pieces were 
incuba ted with collagenase type I purified from C I()stridill'" hist" I),(iClIIII 
(Sigma) a nd trypsin (l3iosys. Compicgne, France). The epidermal layer was 
I dIen .separarcd from the dermis and incubated. in the culture mediul~l for kerannocytes (SFM medIUm, supplelllented With 0.'1 ng/ml recomblnanr human EGF and bovine pituitary extracts) . The low hydrocortisone con-I centration of the SFM mediulTl ("10 - " M) prevents the few fib roblasts still 
present £1'0111 expanding. Keratinocytes were then cultured ill 25_cm 2 plasti c 
flasks (Becton Dickinson, Plymo uth, UK). Confluent cultures of keratino-
cytes were trypsillized and transferred to 24-well plates (Becton Dickinson) 
at lOS celis/mil well. They were treated for 48 h with recombinant human 
1L-4 (50 ng/ml) and induction of CD23 antigen was confirmed by 
Unm unosta ining (immunoperoxidase) (I3cchere l ct ai , 1994b). Cells were 
dIen stim ulated for 24 h with the various ItA derivatives used at 0.25, 0.5, 
1. and 2 J.LM. Keratinocytes were then treated with the 'lI1ti-CD23 IllAb 
(0-25 J-Lg/ml) for diflerent peri ods of time (0-48 h) or sequentiall y with 
hum all IgE for J h (10 Jig/ ml) and anti-human IgE (5-50 Jig/ ml, 0-48 h). 
To iuvesrigate the effect of hydrocorti sone or EGF 011 the nitri te synthesis 
capability of activated cell s, some experiments were done in SFM medium 
devoid of h ydrocortisone , EGF, o r both. 
To confi rm the antipro li fe ra tive eflect ofRA derivatives on keratinocytes. 
cells were transferred into 96-well plates (20,000 cells/well1200 Jil), and 
incubated w ith the different ItA derivatives for 48 h. One microcurie of 
['H]thymidine was then added for 18 h in the we ll s and the cells were 
ITYpsinize d and harvested in a Skao'on (Becton Oickil1Son). 
To investigate the abili ty o f keratinocytes to recover their pro li ferative 
properries when sta rved from RA. cells that had been treared with 13-cis KA 
(2 JiM) for 24 h were washed with PBS aud reincubated with the 
keratinoeyte culture medium withoul retinoid derivatives. The cells were 
then harvested at different times (48 , 72. 96 . and 120 h) and their 
prolife ration was assayed. 
We also assayed whether keratinocytes could rega in their abi li ty to 
~ecrece I1jtritcs w hen starved fro 111 ItA deri vatives by ln ea n s of the following 
experimental procedme: after 48 h of stimulation with 13-cis ItA (2 f.LM) , 
keeatinoeytes were ex tensively washed with PI3S and restimulated with 
IgE/allti I gE, and supematants were co llected to assay nitrite production at 
48, 72, 96 , and 120 h . 
Nitrite and TNF-a Assays The amount of stable nitrite , the end product 
of NO generated by human keratinocytes. was determined in supernatants 
by the Griess reaction as described elsewhere (Green et nl, 1982) . TNF-a 
Ievel5 were assayed in the same cell supernatants by a specific enzyme-
linked Unml1llosorbent assay (Medgcnix. Fleurus. Oelgium), the sensibility 
of which was 13 pg/ml. 
NOS Enzyme Assay NOS assay was performed as described elsewhere 
(Sands el al. 1994; Vouldoukis et nl, 1995). Drieliy. 107 ce lls per condition 
were lysed in a buffer containing protease inhibitors (Icupeptin . pcpstatin. 
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bestatin . chymostatin. TLCK, and AEBSF) and dithiotreitol by three to four 
cycles of f]'eezing in liquid lticrogen and thawing threc to four times. They 
were then centrifuged at 20,000 X g fo r 1 h at 4°C; 20 Jil of supernatant (tile 
cytosol) was then incubated at 3rC with K 2 PO.,. MgCI2 • CaCI" va line. 
citrulline. NADPl-I. and 0.66 /-LCi/ml [L-'4Clargiltinc. The reaction was 
stopped with a resin suspension that binds selectively to L-arginine but not 
to L-citru lline (Biorad , R..i chmond. V A). and the supernatant removed into 
sc intillation vials with an aqueous liquid scinti ll ant (ALC"", Amersham). T he 
reaction was llIade with or witllont EGTA (2 mM) to determine the Ca2 + 
independent activity of the inducible enzyme. 'lI1d with N"'mono-methyl-
L-arginine to dercrmine the background. 
Inducible NOS l11RNA Analysis Human CD23 + keratinocytes wcre 
activated wi til anti-C023 or IgE/anti-lgE for various periods of time in the 
presence of 2 JiM of 13-ci.< or ali-traIlS ItA to investigate the effect of these 
compounds on the inducible NO s)~lthase (iNOS) mKNA transcription. 
For ml"l...NA isolation, 3.10" cells/assay wete treated in KNAzole'" (I3io-
probe, Montreuil-sous-Bois, France) for 3 to 4 h. Total RNAs were then 
exu'acted with a modified single-step guanidinium isothiocyanatc and 
phel.lOl/chloroform ex:raction method. Keverse transcription. semi-quan-
rtt:ttl VC 1111lNA amphticanon. and visualization of the poi),l11crasc Ch ~lil1 
reaction products were performed exacdy as previously described using the 
following specific primers (Keiling e( nl. 1994; Decherd ct o/. 1995): iNO 
sCnse (5 ' ATGCCAGATGGCAGCATCAGA 3 ' , exon 8. bases 1020-
1040) . and iNOS antisense (5 ' ACTTCCTCCAGGATGTTGTA 3', exon 
11 , bases 1371-1390); hydrm:yphosphoribosylo'ansferase (Hl'RT) mRNA 
seme (5' TATGGACAGGACTGAACGTCTTGC 3') and HPKT mRNA 
antisense (5' GACACAAACATGATTCAAATCCCTGA 3'). The ex-
pected fragment amp li fied from iN OS mRNA is 371 bp long. while a 
496-bp fragment is expected to be ampli fied fro m HPKT message. The 
molecular we ight marker VI (Bgll-digested pBR328 DNA + Hi/lfl-digested 
pBK328 DNA; I3oehringer-Mannhcim) was used. 
RESULTS 
C023 expression b y keratinocytes requires induction by IL-4. 
Therefore, a ll experiments were performed w ith IL-4-pretreated 
keratinocytes. 
Inhibitory Effect ofRA Derivatives on CD23-Mediated NO 
(Nitrites) Generation by Keratinocytes Unstimulate d kerati-
nocytes produced undetectabl e amounts of nitrites in the presen ce 
or absence of RA a lone (2 /LM , 48 h) , whereas stimulation of the 
cells with rgE/an~i-lgE induced high levels of nitrites (Fig 1A). 
StJn~u l a tlOn exp e rJments conducted in m edium d evoid of hydro-
cortI son e and/or EGF showed no significant difFere n ces in nitrite 
leve l.s secreted as compared with stimulation in suppl em ented 
m e dium (data not shown). Pretreatment of the cells with 13-cis RA 
(2 /LM), but I~O~ vehicle a lone, significantly decreased their abi lity 
to produce nltnte~ III res~onse to IgE/anti-lgE (Fig 1A). Similar 
results were obtamed WIth all-lratts RA (data not shown) . By 
contrast, re tino] (Fig 1A) and retina l (data not shown) did not 
inhibit th is nitrite generation. Equivalent results were obtain ed 
when cell s were stimulated with anti-C023 mAb (10 J-Lg/ ml, data 
not shown) . The efFect of active RA derivatives on nitrite produc-
tion b y keratinocytes was also con centration- and time-dependent: 
the inhibitory efFect starte d with 0.25 /LM RA derivatives and 
reach ed a p la teau at 2 J-LM with a maximum inhibition after 48 h of 
treatment (Figs 2A and 3A). 
Inhibitory Effect of RA Derivatives on TNF-O' Production 
by Activated Keratinocytes T he efFec t of ill lIitro RA deri va-
tives treatment on TNF-a release by activated human keratinocytes 
was next investigated. CD23 + cell s (105) were activated in 24-we ll 
pl ates with IgE (1.0 /Lg/ ml) /anti-lgE (50 /Lg / ml) in the presen ce o r 
absence of RA d e rivatives (2 /LM). After 48 h , cell supematants 
were harvested and assayed for TNF-a. activity. Of the retinoids 
tested, 13-ci5 RA and ali-trailS RA were the most potent inhibitors 
ofTNF- a production by activated keratinocytes (Fig IB). R etina l 
and retinol did not inhibit TNF- a production (Fig IB). RA had no 
effect on TNF-a release b y nonactiva te d keratinocytes and di-
methyl su lfoxide (the vehicle use d for delivering RA to the 
cultures) h ad no effect on IgE/anti-l gE-induced TNF- a produc-
tion . . 1"tA-med iated suppression of nitrites and TNF-a production 
b y activated keratinocytes was time- and con centration-dependent 
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Figure 1. I" 11;1"0 effect ofRA derivatives (13·ris retinoic acid) treat-
ment on (A) nitrites and (B) TNF-a release by activated normal 
human epidennal keratinocytes. Human keratinocytes (10' ) werc acti-
vated in 24-well plates with IgE (10 fLg/ml) for 1 h 'lnd thcll anti-lgE (50 
fLg/ml) . in the presence or absence of 13-cis R.A (2 fLM, added 24 h before the 
cell activa tion). Aftcr 48 h, ccll-fi'ee supernatants were harvested and assayed 
fo r nitrites and TNF-a cOlltent as described in Matellals allli Methods. Resul ts are 
expressed as mean ± SEM of four diffcrent expcrimcnts. 
(Fig 2B and 3B). The maximum inhibition was with 2 JLM and 
after a 48-h treatme nt. A II-fmlls and 13-cis R.A exhibited similar 
e ffects, willie re tino l and re tin,d did not inhibit T NF-a secretion , 
even after a 48-h exposure. Similar results were obtained w hen cells 
were sti mulated w ith 10 fLg/ml anti- 023 mAb (data not shown) . 
Anti-Proliferative Effect and Inhibition of NO Secretion by 
RA 011 Activated Keratinocytes Is Reversible To demon-
strate that retinoids w ere not toxic for ke ratinocytes, we investi-
gated whether those cells could recover the ir proliferative capaci-
ties alld their ability to release nitrites under IgE/anti-lgE 
sti mul ation after R.A withdr<lwa l. T he ce ll s w ere washed after a 
continuo us 48 h exposure to R A and incubated with the keratino-
cyte culture m edium alone. As shown in Fig 4, the anti-prolifera-
tive e ffe,ct ofRA was completely reversed 48 h later , and the cells 
regain ed their abi li ty to re lease NO at 96 h. T herefore, the 
inhibitory effec t of R.A is reversible. 
Inhibitory Effect of RA on the Activation of iNOS in 
Stinlulated Keratinocytes To investigate the mechanism of 
the inhibitory effect of retinoids on nitri te generation by activated 
keratinocytes , the effect of ce ll incubation with retinoids o n iNOS 
enzyme activity through the con vers ion of [L-' "C ]arginine into 
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Figure 2. Concentration-dependent inhibition by RA derivatives 
(13-cis and all-I"(/I/s RA) of nitrites (A, C) and TNF-a (B, D ) 
production frOITI epidermal kcratinocytcso Kcratinocytes were acti-
vatcd as described in the legend to Fig 1, in thc prcscnce of R.A at the 
indicated concentrations. The cell- fi'ce supernatants were analyzed for 
nitrites with the Gri ess method and forTNF-a levels with an enzyme-linked 
i1l11llunosorbent assay method (sec Materials alld Methods). Results are 
expressed 'IS Ill can ± SEM of four differellt expcriments . 
[L-"'C]citrulline WaS examined . R es ults in Fig 5 show signi.ficant 
decrease of iN OS activity with 2 ILM 13-cis RA (inhibition by 60%). 
Like all iN OS so far reported, the iN OS isozym e involved belonged 
to the Ca2 + -independent class of NOS because EGTA addition did 
not modi fy the enzym atic activity in activated ceLI s (Fig 5). 
Experiments were carried out to de termine at which level 13-cis RA 
inhibited iNOS activity by activated keratinocytes. R.A derivatives 
had no direct effect on NOS enzyme activity when added in tOtal 
cytosolic extract (data not shown). Therefore, the effect of 13-cis 
RA on the induction of iN OS mRNA was next inves tigated using 
reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction. As shown in Fig 6 
IgE/an ti-lgE or anti-CD23 treatment induced the expression of 
iNOS mRNA expression after 6 h. This express ion was max;mulU 
at 18 h and disappeared after 24 h. 13-cis R.A (2 JLM , 24 h 
pretreatment) strongly inhibited iNOS mRNA expression induced 
with IgE/anti-l gE or anti-CD23 treatment in keratinocytes. Under 
the diffe rent conditions tested, equiva lent amounts of HPRT 
specifi c mRNA were amplifi ed (Fig 6). 
DISCUSS ION 
Activation of NO-dependent pathway is an important event in the 
release of pro-inflammatory cytokines (IL-6, TNF-a ) by stimulated 
keratinocytes durin g inn ate immunity (LPS, IFN-I') . NO metabo-
lites, such as pe roxyn itrites produced during this activation, might 
account for the sustaining of skin inflammatory diseases. In a 
previous work, we reported the potent inillbito ry effect of RA 
derivatives on NO-pathway induction by LPS/ 1FN-1' in keratino-
cytes (Bechere l el "I, 1994a). In addition to non specific stimulation, 
the induction of iN OS transcription in human keratinocytes has also 
been suspected following other stimuli . We have previously dem-
onstrated that these ce LI s expressed CD23 when stimulated with 
IL-4 or IFN-1' (Becherel et ai, 1994b) and that till s CD23 expression 
was functional because IgE/ anti-lgE or anti-C D23 mAb directl)' 
m ediated the activation of the NO-dependent pathway (Becherel el 
ai, 1994b) . CD23 is the low affinity receptor for IgE (FcERll) 
(Delespesse ef ai, 1991; Mossalayi cf aI, 1992) and also binds other 
ligands such as CDll b, CD11c, and CD21 (Aubry e/ ai, 1992) . 
T hese variolls ligands may allow keratinocytes to interact with 
macropbages, and Band T lym phocytes in inflammatory reactions. 
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I Figure 3. 13 -cis RA induced a time-dependent inhibition of n.i~tes 
(.4) and TNF-a (B) production by epidermal keratinocytes. Keraono-
C)1es were pretreated for 1 It with IgE, washed, then anti-lgE and/or RA 
(13-cis RA. 2 J1.M) was added to cultures at TO, as described in the legend to 
Fig L T h e supematants were harvested at the indicated times for detel111ination 
of nitrites a nd T NF-cv levels (mean :t SEM of fom different experiments). 
I 
I Here, we cl early show the inductio n of a Ca2+ -independent N OS through Dleasurem ent o f nitrite synthes is, en z ym atic activi ty, and mR.NA transcription fo llo wing C D 23 + keratinocytes stimulatio n 
1 
either with IgE/an ti-l gE or with an ti-C D 23 mAb. T o inves tig ate 
wheth e r RA. d erivatives could also inhibit C D 23-dependen t NO-
pathway induction , we assayed the e ffects of the two pote n t 
therapeutic RA d erivatives (nll·tralls and 13-ci5 isomers) on the 
I induction o f nit.rites sY~lthes is. N<?S e nzymatic :lc tivity , at?d iNOS mRNA t ran SCriptio n 111 IgE/antl-l gE- or antl-C D 23- sttmul ate d human n o rmal ke ratinocytes. T he ill lI il l'O acti vity o f these two 
I compounds was compared wi th that o f re tinol and retin aldeh yde , much l ess pote n t m o lecules. Our results de m o nstrated a coneen-I tration- and time-depe ndent inhibito ry efFect o f RA d eriva tives on 
the gen e r ation o f ni trites and T NF-a synthes is by IgE/anti-l gE- o r 
I an ti-CD23-ac tiva ted ke ra tinocytes. 13-cis and ali-traIlS re tinoic acid 
reduced th e productio n o f nitrites and TNF-a b y ac tivated cells b y 
80% and 70%, respecti ve ly. M o reove r, o ur resul ts concerning the 
effect of these compo unds o n the iNOS path way activ atio n con-
fi nned the ir po tent inhibi to ry actio n, as evidenced through 
(L-.'4C] a rginine con version assay and iNOS mRNA expression 
investigat e d using reverse t ranscriptase-po lyrne rase chain reaction 
with sp ecifi c prim ers. Furtherm o re, w e confirmed the anti-pro uf-
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Figure 4 . Effect of RA withdrawal on their anti-inflammatory (A ) 
and their anti-proliferative (B) activities on activated keratino-
cytes. Kcrarinocytcs trea ted o r no t ,v ith 13-cis P. .. ...A , ,,ere stilllula tcd fo r 48 
h with IgE/ anti-lgE as described in the legend to Fig 1. After extensive 
washing. the same condi tions were maintained fo r half the cells, whereas the 
other half was wi thout 13-cis RA. Results are expressed as mean j: SEM of 
four different ex perin lc llts. 
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IgE/ anti-lgE 
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100 zoo 
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Figure 5. 13-ds RA inhibits IgE/anti-IgE- and anti-CD23 ITIAb-
mediated induction of iNOS act ivity in kcra tinocytes. Following 
treatment (or not) of keratinocytes with /J-e;" R A (2 J1.M) and aftcr 48 h of 
stimulation with IgE/ ami-l gE or :lItti-C D23 mAb, enzymatic assay was 
perfo rmed by using the conversion of I·C-labeled L-arginine. Resul ts arc 
expressed as mean j: SEM of fo m di flerent experiments. 
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TIme (hours) 
iNOS -
HPRT-
Figure 6. iNOS mRNA induction i. inhibited by RA derivatives in 
activated keratinocytes. iNOS IllRNA was analyzed by reverse tran-
sCliptase-polYlllerase chain reaction as described in jll/alerials "lid Mel"ods 
section. Lalles A, IgE/anti-lgE-s timulated ce lls; I(//,,:s B. anti-CD 23 mAb-
stimulated cell s; and 1(//1I:s C, stimulated cells pretreated w ith 13-cis-RA (2 
f..I.M) . T he iNOS IllRNA-ampl.ificd fragm ent is reprcsented by 371-bp 
bands. whereas HPRT controls arC represcntcd by 496-bp bands. 
erative effect of these compo llnds, when used at the same concen-
tl'ation and time as those used for activation study. By contrast, 
retinol and retinal did not ex hjbit inh.ibitory e ffec ts on TN F-a and 
NO release fi'ol11 ac tivated keratillocytes, and inhibited cell prolif-
eration at a much lower degree, confirming that the most active 
re tinoids arc a/l-lrallS and 13-cis retinoic acid (Reynolds el aI, 1993). 
T he effect ofRA derivatives on cell proliferation Was transitory as the 
cells recovered fi.1 1I capacities of proliferation and activation w hen 
starved ofRA. This indicates that, in our conditions, the activity ofRA 
on keratinocyte stimulation was not due to a trivial toxicity. 
The present work and the previolls study concerning the inhib-
itory effects of RA on LPS/IFN-"y stimulation of ke ratinocytes 
(Becherel et aI, 1994a) might thus explain the therapeutic anti-
inflammatory activ ity ofRA observed in skin diseases (Orfanos and 
Runne, 1978; Peck et aI, 1979) and the re l.apse often o bserved after 
RA treatment in terrup tion (Fulton and Pablo , 1974). TNF-a has 
been shown to play an importa nt ro le in a number ofinflammatory 
and alle rgi c manifestations (Grau, 1990; Piguet, 1992; Bos and 
Kapsenberg, .1993) . Retinoids' abi lity to down-modulate th e ex-
press ion of this cytokin e thro ugh inhibition of the NO path way 
activation may then ha ve relevance in many diseases , including IgE 
immune complex-mediated pathologies. Indeed, T N F-a is pro-
duced during atopic de rmatitis in whj ch jmplica tion of such IgE 
immune complexes is clearly es tablished (Piguet, 1992) . Moreover, 
o ur pre limin ary data show simul taneo us ill vil,o express ion of iNOS 
and of TNF-a secretion in CD23 '" keratinocytes involved in 
urtica ri an lesions (manuscript in preparation) . iNOS is a lso ex-
pressed durin g psoriasis, and re tinoids are used in the treatment of 
severe pustular psoriasis; whether keratinocytes or endo thelial cells 
from the dcrmal microvasculature are the cutan eous cell s express-
ing iNOS is sti ll controversial (Kolb-Bachofen el ai, 1994; Rowe eI 
aI, 1994) . Taking into account o ur data concern ing ill 11;lro inhibi-
tion by RA derivatives of iN OS pathway activation during CD23 
stim ulation of keratiJlocytes, these potent NO pathway inhibitors 
might then be a new the rapcutic alternative in skin all ergic o r 
inflammatory diseases w he re IgE o r other potent ligands of CD23 
on keratinocytes could be involved. 
li fe t"allk Dr. 13clI"(//lIoll .{tl r wr~fi" r('adillg of the IIwllllscript alld Dr. C ady 
(Cl illi'l"" CeojJi'o y S I-Hilaire, Pari,) .lor ki,ully I'ro"idillg liS //Jill, II col/alal fo reskill s. 
T his //Jork lI'as s1I1'1'0I1e" ill I'arl by .Ii ll,ds frO'" FO lldatio ll /, ollr la Reclwdte 
De"lIInl() lo.~;q ll e Ri~lIl! 'Toil raine, from Associfl(ivl1 rll' !<(!cherc/It' (O lllre Ie C ancer 
(A R C), ali!I frO II' In Li,~IIc Nali,male CO l/I re Ie Ca llcer. 
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